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E3YBRY AFTERNOON
IKxcopt annilay

At Brlto Hall Kouia Btroot

W TELEPHONE 841 -- a

P O BOX 81

SUBSCRIPTION PATE8

Per Month anywhere in the Ha ¬

waiian IslnmlB 50
Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fuyoblo Inprlably in Advance

V J TESTA Propriotor and Pub
Usher

EDMUND NORKIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assiotant

Editor
Residing in Honolnlu

SATURDAY MARCH 8 1900

OHRONIO MISTATEMKNrS

Whenver tho Advertiser attacks
The Independent it always with a
great display of joy and a discharge
of editorial firo crackers tells its
readers that one day The Indepen ¬

dent claims that the missionary con-

spirators
¬

were guilty of overthrow ¬

ing the monarchy in 1893 and that it
tho next day accuses the U S naval
forces of accomplishing the event

Wo are ready to write history
based on facts in regard to tho
ovent of 1893 as long as our facts
will help to educate the new comers
in regard to the history of Hawaii
We can well understand that the
Advertiser and the evening paper
with the coupons booming sose
most favorite somethings dont like
references to events they can only
refer to as hear say and that it is
unpleasant to them to learn the factB
of that infamous affair

We bfg the editors of the two pa ¬

pers to peruse the following facts
and shall bo pleased to see their
owners daring to deny them in the
columns of their papers

A conspiracy to overturn the
monarchy was organized in the early
part of January 1893 by Mr L A

Thurston The rebels held meet ¬

ings indifferent places especially
where the leaders of the conspirators
resided and realized thoroughly
that they were incompetent and un ¬

able to carry out theie scheme of re-

placing
¬

the constitutional govern ¬

ment with one of their own make
They had no objection to the Mon-

archy
¬

or to the Queen and nothing
would hava occurred if the Wilcox
Ceoil Brown cabinet had remained
in offico By the retirement of hat
mediocre cabinet the family com-

pact
¬

lost all hope and resorted to
desperate measures

They did not possess the courage
or the means with which to make a
successful coup detat so they adopt-
ed

¬

other measures the mention of
which now acts as a red rag to a bull
Mr John L Stevens a carpet bag ¬

ger politician from Maine represent ¬

ed the United Slates Government
in Hawaii If he was alive nowhe
would be called an imperialist be ¬

cause he wanted to expand his coun ¬

try and probably his purse He
wrote to President Harrison that
the Hawaiian pear was ripe and
then he joined Mr Thurston in the
conspiracy But even Stevens and
the little Thurston gang meeting in
W O Smiths baok office or at
WaterhouBea residence or at the
mansion of Alex Young could not
have accomplished anything if the
Minister had not controlled a naval
officer named Wiltze who was in com
mand of the U S S Boston and
whoBe intelleotual faculties were be
low the par of an ignorant seaman

Tho deal was made between the
Thurston gang and Stevons and poor
Wiltze who spent his forouoouB at
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Long Branch burled in tho sand to
cure his lhoutnatisui and who

w3 finally was dug out and
ordered to land his marines aud
play a great bluff Ho oboyod aud
would have been consurod as Stevens
was later on if ho hadnt conven ¬

iently died

Had tho Government of tho Queen

done its duty Stevens would have

had his passports in Decombor and
Mr Thurston and hia

would have been in jiil Tho
Mmistors of Ilor Majosly failed to
do their duty and tho triple con-

spiracy
¬

succeeded

Wo publish this little piece of
history simply to show Mr Thurs ¬

tons editor and Mr Stovens protge
that Tun Independent is right when
it says that tho Thurston ring is
guilty of tho crime of 93 as well as
whou we Bay that tho overturn of

the monarchy was directly due to
tho naval forces of tho United States

Thurston who of courso waB con-

fined

¬

to his bed on the fatal day
laid tho destructive wires by the
help of his recognized partner the
devil Stovens pressed tho button
and the Boston marines with im-

becile

¬

Wiltze did the rest

Tho Gaiety Girl

Gertie the Gaiety eirl is dead
Never again will she toss hor head
Or sing her song with its light re

frain
Orflutterand fascinate never again
Or queen it over each lordling beau
She met in the wine room after the

show

London knew her and Cape Town
too

And Gotham over tho world Bhe
ilew

And where she travelled the blues
took flight

And prudence and it was Gaiety
night

Gaiety night with never a thought
Of a words like mother or wife or

ought
A year ago she was all the rage
She gilded the boards of the Gaiety

stage
Meteor like made her presence

known
Meteor like to her end has gone
Unwept forgotten save here and

there
Where memorys prompting brings

a tear
All of her levity vanished quite
The Morgue has never a Gaiety

night
And she lies on a Blab like a lump of

A beautiful suicide early dead
Why didher lively spirit sink
Had tho girl no heart did eIio stop

to think

Gflrtie the Gaioty girl is dead
Thats how the lines on tho news

boards read
And town seemed duller and sheets

of rain
Echoed the words on the dripping

pano
And men who had known her amid

lifes whril
Murmured Its only a Gaiety girl

H M A

Joffrios and Corbett will fight at
Coney Island on Eay 11th

Colonel David S Smoot who
was District Attorney of San Franc ¬

isco nearly a quarter of a century
ago died this afternoon at the resid-
ence

¬

of his son-in-la- Benjamin
Harvey in East Oakland The de-

ceased
¬

was 05 years of ago and had
been ailing for several month Col
Smoot was born in Alexandria Vir-
ginia

¬

and commanded a Confed-
erate

¬

regiment during the Civil War
He camo to San Francisco in 187G
and 3 years later was elected District
Attorney At tho expiration of his
term he moved to Oakland and
practiced law until 3 years ago
when he reased and retired to Hay
wards

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH
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GENERAL AdENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorica and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
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REMOVAL NOTICE

TH ID HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
has removed its place of busi ¬

ness to Emma street mauka of Vine¬

yard and makai of Mrs Freetha
where all orders from its patrons
can bo filled at short notice with
quick despatch
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Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have given the Greek
name Antcmla meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than is Ecnerallv believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
marked by any decided symptoms
and often malces considerable ad
vance before Its nresence Is noticed
An iintisuil feellntr of fatlcue after
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sllcht exercise breathless and nallor are the first noticeable slcns
In anxmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic anemia It often lecults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world is

This remedy has cured more cases of anxmia than all others combined
Miss Cordelia of Mnlone N Y until rccntlv 1ms been n life¬

long Invalid from palpltiitlon of tho heart anit weakness of the blood
In speaking of this experience slio said

1 wan in a terrible condition I could not cat My face rai ghostly
while and my hands wore almost transparent I was so weak It was
utterly Impossible for me to go up stairs

I met a friend who spoke oflr Williams Pink Pills for Tale Tcople
and ndvlsed mo to trv thorn Dcforo tho first box v as used I bcjan to
regain my appetlto and felt better generally I bought nix more boxes
nnd took thorn I grow strong- rapidly and galnod In flesh Ibecnmo
hotter In oory way I nover felt better In my llfothan nowand consider
myself cured I cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People From the Gazette Malont It 1

No of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves the body the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the

proves
pills aro sold In doxcr at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 250 nnd may

be had of nil druggists or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co
Scheneotady N Y q

Donations from Ifakaweli
Nearly a dollars in cash

has been subscribed by residents of
the on Kauai
for the relief of Japanese Chinese
and sufferers by the
plague C T Morrison manager of
the Sugar sends
the list of

Cash by Ah Loy from
Chinese on Makaweli and
In valley and cent to tho
Chinese Consul 143 75

by Mr and Mrs Mohara
from Japanese on ¬

and in valley and
from sent to
Consul 92 70

by Mr B Kamatzu
from Japanese on planta
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persistent

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

Moore

discovery

invigorating regulating

physician unavailing
These

thousand

Makaweli plantation

Hawaiian

Hawaiian Company
following donations

Collected
plantation

Hanapepe

Collected
Makaweli planta-

tion Hanapepe
Wahiawa Japanese

Collocted
Makaweli

Onvv
JS3

tion and Bent to Japanese Consul
158 50
Collected from foreigners on Ma ¬

kaweli plantation for Hawaiians and
sent to Mr J P Cooke 92

Donated by Mrs H S Kobin
son Mrs J Gay Mr and Mrs A

Robinson and Mis Gay sent to Mr
J P Cooke 200

Clothing Collected by Mrs Mo-

hara
¬

from Japanese 320 pieces
Collected by Mr B Kamatzu from

Japanese 86 pieces
Donated by Makaweli Plantation

store denim 53V yards unbleach ¬

ed muslin 53 yards cheesecloth 64
yards calico prints 270 yards
thread spools 2 dozen sent to the
Japanese Ladies Eelief Society
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If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Korrs and seo her

Q ueexi Street
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Are Yon Interested in

NOVELTIES
We Have Just
Opened a IW

ODORLESS FRY PAN Made of
cast iron with a cover which
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH
Sweeps clean without raising
auy dust

NEW DOVER EGG-BEATEU-- Has

au extra whool which makes
it work easier and last much
longer than tho ordinary Dov ¬

er and doos not cost any more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO-
WELS

¬

This is no lie Prico
is 25 cts

Our now stock of BLUE FLAME
WIOKLESS OIL STOVES has
arrived at last all sizes and they
are beauties Dont bo alarmed
about the scarcity of kerosene
oil the market will be glutted
in a fow days and wo will sen
that you get enough in tho mpau
timo to ubb with tho new stove

OUR CROCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
aro more complete than ever
and we have plenty of goods on
the way

A noat DINNER SET for 790 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS-
SES

¬
for 50cts per dozen ought

to encourage people to com-
mence

¬

housekeeping

Do you know that wo have a COM ¬

PLETE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
whore you can get your stove fixed
your lamps put in order crockery
mended lawn mower overhauled
and hose repaired

We are the SOLE AGENTS on
the Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal STAND-
ARD

¬

WIOKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEAN ABLE REFRIGERATORS

W I DIMOHD CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

wThoso who have lost the

i LgfutrLciry -

-- in the numerous iires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestored- -

with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrving tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Lid

Telephone 582

CUTLERY
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